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piece of coarse clotb. The. box i8 placed on a siope
towards the open end, and iL cau be made to rock.
Lu and fro 11ke a cbild'a cradie. A grating le plaoed
on tb. open top of the. box. The, earth containing
gold dusti je hovelled on té the. gratiug. Wile the
apparatus le being rocked te and fro, it le supplied
with a stream of water. Tiie heavier gravel remains
on the grating, and the. eartby maLters and tbe sand

Pua tbrough, fait down and roll out, while the. gold
sept back by the coarse cloth at the bottom. A

miner could wash 1,500 killogramne (23J cwt.) of
sand per day wiLh the rocker. Tis produced four
fîmes as much as witii tbe dieb, but the soit had
becomne about six Limes poorer, and the gold-digger
only earned 85 francs per day. Tiie "'long-tone"
was then iuvented, with whieb tb. miner, by using
a quick current of water, could waeh 6,000 kilo-
grammes «114 cwt.) of sand per day. This wag
a great advance -on the. disb; but tbe progress of
invention did nuL stop ber,, and thiui ue" method
of wasiiing was invented. The invention of tb.
"oltdce" marks a complet. revolution in Lb. working
'Of guld.

The sluice is a canal formed of tbree plauke, one
for Lb. bottomn and two, for the sides. This canal
ie narrow, being &bout 0-30 metres (about one foot)
broad, but iL la v.ry long, as iLs lençtb muet be
uiot tees then 100 metres (328 fs.), and it sonietimes
measures more than 1,000 metres (3,280 ft).

The bottoni is paved witii rougii, knotty wood.
IL le set on an incline, varying with the nature of
Lb. soile to b. washed, and iL is Lravereed by a
plentifel and violent current of water. Five or six
digg.rs pieaselessly shovel. in the auriferous soit.
The water carrnes away the sand and atone; but
tb egod, separating itsf fro tii muddy current
g ains Lhebc noio, where iL adiieres, baing seized
upun by tb, miercury Liiere present. The gold is
aken out of Lbe aluioe once ever week.

The invention of Lb. sluice wa ofi ielf afortune
for tb. minera. Instead of only washing 400 kilo-
grammes (about 7j cwrt.), s viith the disb, th.y
could wasii 18,000 kilogrammes (342 cwt.) ; and
they could therefore work witb profit soils 45
times poorer.

Tranning skine -%vIth the Wooi or flair on.

FireL waeb Lb. skin la etroug soap-suds, to remnove
the grease and dirt from Lb. wool, then risse lu
clean cold water, The skis should now b. Lacked
upon a board (with Lb. fleeb aide out) and str.etcbed,
ita edges Lrimmed, and the whote flcshy part scraped
off with a btunt kuife. It le now rubbed over bard
with as much cbalk as IL will absorb, or until Lb.
cbalk fals down lu powder. .Now take the ekin
down, fill IL with finely ground aluni, wrap it closely
togeLlier, and keep iL in a dry place for two or three
days ; at Lb. end of that Lime unfold iL, ebake ont
tb. aluni, and iL wiIl b. ready for use, after being
agatin stretced and dried in the, air. Thie metbod
le for whiite seep-ekiue for door-mats. Anotiier
m.ýde of treating theni consiste iu applying a strong
solution of aluni, moderately warm, with a, epouge,
tu Lbe fiesh side of Lb. ekin,,when iL is stretcb.d,
tises allowing it Lu dry bet'ore Lb. cbalk la rabb.d ln.
IL muet alwaye b. dried ln tih. open air, or iL will
tura very bard. Anotiier mode of tasniug skis s
with the humr on, after Liiey are stretobed on Lb.
franse and oraped, is Lu employ a warm décoction

of aumue,,prepared by boiti ng one pound of sumac~
ln a gallon of water for about five minutes. The.
sumac liquor le applied with a aponge Lu Lhe whole
fieshy surface, then Lb. skin ie dried in the open
air. Tire. applications of Lb. sumac are given,
and wben. the skin 18 drîed IL le laid upon a smootb
boar'd or table, and rubbed down witb pumice stone.
BoLh alum and sumac combine with Lh. gelatine
of Lb. ekin, and fonni leather.-&ientùqc.4mericau.

British Navy anid Army Estiniates.
The. suni voted for navy estimates this year by

Lb. British Partiament i8 £10,736,000 -about fifty.
thre. and a baîf million of dollars. Thie ia a re.
duetion of five -millions of dollars froni tie estimates
of last year. Tii. total number of steami and eailing
ships in tbe British navy on February 1, 1863, wae
669. Tbe number of ecrew steamers now afluat ie
414 paddte steamers 108. Thirteen screw and two
paddl. sLeamsbips are building. The construction
of 29 otiers le suspesded. Tii. effective saitisg
abipa afloat are 103. Thereilaalsooa ight reduotion
in "Britisb establishment of Lb. regutar forces,"
of about 4,000 men, and of about 2,000 on Lb. la-
dian. Tii. effective force of the former ie about
148,000 men, and of Lbe latter about 80,000. Tbere
is also la Great Britain a votunteer force, well disci-
plined and equipped, of about 120,000 men.

TIhe Neow Coppe, 1Paint.
J. Nicktes, Lb. Paris correspondent of Siliman'e

Journal, states tbat M. Audry, wbo bas becs so
succeseful in electro-platisg witb copper tbe cast-
irun monumental fountains ln the Place de la
Concorde, makes bis new copper paint froin the
porous copper deposited by Lie galvanlu battery,
mixed with a varnieb.' Tbe suivent of bis varnisb
le tie ligbt and refined petroleuni, or what we cti
benzine. The. copper is very pure and easily put.
venized, then IL ie mixed witii the. benzine varnieb

.n ppid eltiier Lu iron, brase, plaster, or wood.
Wb'e'ntus'l' copper ie mixed with oils, iL acquires a
green antique bu,.

Produet of Gold anil Quitchilver la Califoriti.-
Tii. total value cf the treasure obtained front alI

Lb. Catifornia mines in .1862 was 42,539,799 dols.,
of wbicb 4,989,921 dola. were coined lu San Fran-
cisco. Iu 1861 thé total value was 41,889 077 dols.:
iu 1860, 45,211,693 dols. Tii. quicksitver product
of California mines is prodigious. Last year it a-
mounted tu 3,025,875 Ibo.; mostof tbie wasexported.

Patent Albundnized Paper.
Mr. SaLton bas recently patented a method cf

atbuminizing paper, wbîch Ï8 stated Lu give veiy
superior reaults. TL consiet in firaL immoraing the
paper lu a solution of india rubber: Lus bhas Lie
effeot of kecping Lb. albumen on the. surface,
instead of einkiug -into Lb. papèr aL al), and adde
much Lo Lb. britliaucy of tii. print.

fleight or Obelleku.
Two obelieka erected by Sesostris lu Hleliopolie,

180 feet bigis. Obelisk mentioned by Diodorne
Sicuilus; 130 feet iigb, 25 feet square at base.
Lateran ; 105 feet, 440 tons weigit. Obliek ut
St.. Peters'; 132 feet, including pede8tal. Obeliak
of Luxor, Paris, 76 ft. Cleopntra's Needle, 63 ft.


